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Block 11-1 Ploughed Out and not Ratooned

monitor implementation bene ts and derived environmental
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Reducing Nitrogen Application on Older Ratoons

Based on a complete review and
update of the grower's nutrient
management plan, identify whether
reductions in fertiliser application
rates could be made without
productivity penalties, thereby saving
on fertiliser cost and reduce off-farm
environmental effects.

Selecting an older ratoon block that
would not benefit from a full fertiliser
application especially during a less
than average rainfall event
occurrence.
Currently this farm has limited
irrigation and totally reliant on rainfall
to grow their annual sugarcane crop,
by reducing Nitrogen in an older
ratoon block should reduce DIN and
farm operation costs without
impacting yield.
This farm has Pindi soils which
occurs on crests and hill-slopes.
These soils have developed on
weathered fine-grain sedimentary
rock.

Selected Practice Change Block - 2021

The grower completed the P2R 21
Question survey and provided
property information to set a baseline
of their current farming practices.
With this information, the grower's
nutrient management plan was
revised and updated in comparison
to their current practices. With this
done, the grower could see where N
application savings could be made
simply and safely.
The benefit to the grower in being
able to reduce applied N without
impacting crop yield is to create
immediate cost savings and
therefore higher value in least
productive blocks.

The crushing completed 30/12/21
and soil sampling remains in
progress. When soil sample
collection is completed the
grower will be provided with the
latest advice that allow them to
efficiently manage nutrients in
response to their own on-farm
conditions, crop requirements
and farming practices.
Due to the wet end of the 2021
crush and the late harvest
(December) due to Milling issues.
The Practice Change block that
was selected to be ratooned
yielded too low and was not a
viable option, therefore the block
was ploughed out.
The practice change is now part
of the farm management system
going forward and
implementation each season.

Pindi Soil Profile

